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' SUSQUEHANNA COURTS.

Burglars Whlto nnd Church Sen-

tenced Common Pleas List.
Special to Hie Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Pn., April 17. At the
opening of court hero fcsterdav morn-Itif- f

Henry White. William Church nnd
'Frederick Ilurdlck, who worn convicted
. of btttRlnry nnd Imceny on three

I'ountH, were brought foefoi J the eijurt
for nentence. Attorney Snflrrd. who

Church nnd Hut dick, up- -'

penlpd for n new trial, which was
White and Church were called

"1)Sfor the court nnd were both sen-

tenced to seive nt hard loboi in the
.naotern .penitentiary for a porlnd of

seven years. In the case of yrunir
Ilurdlck, sentence was defence!. n
Saturday the court Henleiiced Patrick
HtisMutt, convicted of burplury. to live
yearn In tho Kafitern penitentiary and
Peter Kcnyock, ocnvicten ui hmuh
and battery, to six months In thi coun-

ty Jail.
COMMON TLKAfe.

Tho (second week of tho court of

Common Pleas for Susquehanna Coun-

ty, opened here yesterday. Tho fol-

lowing Is tho trial list.
1 Joseph Maliann.) xs. Thomas Mahanna; non

assumpsit pica (labor).
2 N. O. ltoach vs. Susqutlnnni fcign-- d

3 Mr" 11. Tinglcy xs. B. A. Smith; Intel- -

pleader.
I i:. M. Watson vs. Guy Wellman; replevin.

Plea non cepit and property.
6 11. M. Watson xs. (iuy Wellman; replevin.

Pica, non cplt and property.
0 C. L. Hiker vs. Kllen Mcflovcrn, Vid-e--

John McGovern, l'etor McOovcin;
trespass. Plea, not guilty.

7 W. O. Medler vs. W. S. lloblnson; replevin.
Plea, non ecpit and property.

William Sherman xs. Prank Park; defend-

ant's appeal.
0 L. Strousc k Company vs. Mrs. K. W. Stew-

art; assumpsit. Plea,
10 Walter P. Lane . Henry I,, lleaeh; defend

ant's appeal. Plea, not KUilty.
11 Agnes Gill, executrix of estate of A. II. (1111,

deceased, xs. 11. A. Main; assumpsit. Plea,

12 Garringcr k Weller xs. George I Hattles;
assumpsit. Plea, pijment,
etc.

13 James It. Vailes vs. Albert Walker; assump
sit. Plea,

11 A. W. Gardner, administrator of estate of
Mary Gardner, deceased, s. Alonzo II.

Gardner; judgment opened. Pica,

15 Cortland Cart and Carriage company s. II.
('. Ames ti Company; defendant's appeal.
Plea, payment, set oft", etc.

1G W. S. Mcrsclls xs. Susquehanna county; as-

sumpsit. Plea,
17 Jacob States vs. First National baik of Mont

rose; assumpsit.' Plea,
18 11. 11. Ilirtch s. Almira llcjnolds; dfcnd- -

ant's appeal. Plea,
19 Philander Aten xs. George II. Cool; defend

ant's appeal. Pica,
20 John Dcvine 'vs. New Milford Milk company;

defendant's appeal. Plea,
EQUITY" CASKS.

G. G. Kaerpel vs. W. L. Cmfut.

Big Judgments Against a Coal Com
pany,

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, April 17. The Newton Coal
Mining company, which Is composed of
Philadelphia capitalists, and operated
several collieries In this city, has n
little trouble-- on hand. In the

olllco at Wllkes-Uarr- e, to- -,

day, judgment notes aggregating $363,-G!- S

were- - entered against the company.
There are four notes, In favor of tho
following: Fourth street National
bank, Philadelphia, $30,r.6G.C7; G. TI.

Newton & Co., $37,178.35; Old Forge
Coal Co., $lG2,9fi2.IS; F. T. Patterson &
Co., $32,092.20. Writs of 11. fa. were Is-

sued and placed In the hands of the
sheriff for serving.

m

L. M. Baldwin Burled,
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Pa., April 17. The funeral
services over tho remains of L. 31.
Baldwin, whoso death occurred here on
Friday, occurred at his late home yes-
terday, Itev. IB. A. Waniner, of St."
Paul's Episcopal church, olllclatlng.
Deceased was a prominent and life-
long citizen of Montrose; a veteran of
the Civil war and a Mason, being a,
member of the local chapter here. The
services were In chaigeof the Masonic
order, who attended In a body. The
mombers of Four Brothers iost, Grand
Army of the Itepubllc, also attended In
a body. .

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, April 17. The diffeient churches

observed Kaster Sunday with appropriate ever-clsc-

A new gun dub has been organised at Savie
Willi fourteen members.

William Mlllette, of Philadelphia, lias been
spending a few-- elajs with members of his family

; in Towanda.
Charles Ingersoll, defaulter of Tompkins coun-

ty, X. Y., Jumped hl ball bond lat wick at
Ithaca. It was learned that he hid been In
East Waveily, from thero he was traced to
Athens and Troy, where he again made his es-

cape by taking a Northern Central route.
The fifth annual Chautauqua assembly at

Ilaglesmcre will last rive week this year and will
Ik kIii in July.

liradford county has been divided Into fifty-nin- e

enumeration districts by Supervisor Alncj.
Lehlgli Valley paj-da- on this division next

Thursday.
Mrs. J. D. Strkcr of Dulutli. Is visiting in

, town for a short time.
Hrushville, a poitofrice between Stevensville and

Laltsiyville, has been dunged tq Pike.' tACr; .Carrtson and family, late of West Pitts-- !

HjiTatc agllir ftsldcnta of this place.
J A eounterfeitlng cae caimc! a of
; Southern liradford cltlicns at Towanda em Fri-

day. Iho parties concerned and aricstcd weio
, lames Culver and Addphus llabeoik, of Tus-- f

:arora township, the third paity being dis- -

is thin blood: It causes pal
aces, white-lips- , weak nerve

and lack ofvitality. A blood
enriching, fat producing
food-medici- ne is needed.

Scc6rrwifetpn,
goes" to' the root of tht
.trouble, strengthens and en
-- riches the blood, and build
up the entire system.

For Anemic girls, thi
.boys, and enfeebled mothei
it is, the Standard remed

.. . loc. and 1 oo, all drupgUti,-CO',-r- ,

li()W,XK, ChenilsM, fvsw York.

"-- . :

charged. The gomnmmt was represented by
Assistant I'nlted States District Attorney Mjcr
nnd Seent Sen Ice Operator l'ljnn, of Pittsburg,
The trlat was held in the office of United Stales
Cunimlssloiirr Mix. The hearing of witnesses
occupied several hours and after satisfactory evi-

dence had bun shown Commissioner Mix held
Cutter and llabcock for appearance ut United
Mates court In Willlmnspoit In August In a ball
of J750 each, which was furnished for both par-

ties.
Hon, I). Mil I In, of Philadelphia,

of the commonwealth, and T, W. South, of Phil-

adelphia, wire visitors In Towanda the past
week. The gcntlmin were given a iicepllon by
the Ontario club.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tiiiikli.iiiniKk, April 17. Common fleas court

convened here jcstclday afternoon at 2 ii'ilock.
The trill list was gone over and tho following dis-

position made rf several cases; .lames 11. I'rear,
executor, vs. George C. Miller, for trial; Mary
A. ltundle vs. McKlnnej nnd Stevens, continued
at request and tost of defendant; Klcailnr Penny
vs. Warren II. Stephens, settled; name K.

llruster vs. Warren ft. Stephens, setthd; II. II
Keeler vs. A. II. Piear and W. II. Utile, for
trial on Tucsd.iv; John Council vs. C. II.

l Tuesday morning; It. W. Cobb
vs. A. 1). Steigir, Kittled; . II. Swisher vs. C.
A. Spemer and 11. It. Hcvneilds, continued; L.
i:. nnd Maud !. (llrton vs. Lehigh Valley Hail
road compiiij, set down for trlat on VWdnosila
at 2.3) p. in.; William Treiblc vs. .1. (!. IMerson,
arbitrated; 'Thomas Sherwood vs. Clinton town-
ship, settled; C. P. Vmhiirg vs. Charles M. Lee,
for trial Tticdi; Isiao Coolbaugh vs. Unarm;'
Cciolhaugh, sittted.

The onlj case called for trial today was that
of Janus 11. I'rear, executor, vs. (I, C. Miller
Jury tailed into box and verdict takm by agree-me-

in favor of plaiutilT.
At the conclusion of this case, 11. J, .lorden,

esq., as Mintnr) of the Wvomliig ( nunly In.
association, prisciiled and read the resolutions
adopted by tuo association on the death of P. C.
Itoss, and, upon motion of W. 11. Little, cm ,

court ordeifil that they he spread upon the
minutes of the court. I'pon motion of W. P.
Utile, esq., and after short nddns-i- s by w"ii-ber- s

of tho bir, court was adjourned for the d.y
out of respect to the iiuinory of I . C. Itoss.

Oother matters disposed of before the adjourn-
ment were us follows:

In the estate of Charity Itosengrant, late of
Washington township; A. M. lti nshaw. I..tc of
Tiinkhannock boiough; John Tague, late of Lem-

on township; Ktna Ostrrhout, lite of Tutikh.iii-noe-

borough; John Lee, late of Palls township,
and Mary Lee, late of Palls township, returns
of sale and real estate continued absolute.

In the inattrr of ginrdlatisnlp of It ess Dennison
and Adini 11. PennUon, John II. Dennison win
dischaigcd as guardian.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph MotiHon, forfeited
recognizame stiickcn oif.

In the matter of appointment of guird'an It
Carrie M., Itessie 11. and Chudc Walker, minor
children of (ieoige Walker, jr., dereaied, court
appoints Nellie V. Walker as such gu.rdhn.

In the matter of the application for tho
of a guardian for Jacob X. Smith

under the nit of 1M3, due proof of notice being
given and Jacob X. Smith appearing in open
court, court proceeds to hoar testimonj and upon
consideration thereof do adjudge the Mid Jacob
V. Smith to be weakinlnded and Incapible of
handling ms pioperty and appoints Warren Hint-ne- r

as guardian, he to give bond in the sum of
SI. U0O.

Adiiiinlstrjtuis of George W. Stark vs. James
P. Harpe, sci fi. Defendant hiving till-- nu .i"i
divit of defense the writ of fi, fa. Is stivol,
piescrving all liens and levies, anil case is or-

dered on the lit for trill at October teiri.
In the estate of Margaret Henry; citation on

Charles M. Lee to file and ae count exit, and ca-

pias directed to Usiie unless necount be tiled in
tiftccu di.vs.

C. A. sisk, of l'.ietorv villi-- , was in attendance
at t tun t on Monday.

It. J. Little, piy clerk In Hie I'nlted States
n.ny, arrived home on Sundi) afternoon, coming
illicit from San Pr.iucUco,

Profoior .1. P. Ilreldinger and wife, of Mans-Hel-

State Xormil Mhool, spent Sunday with W.
X. l'eviiolds.

FOREST CITY.

Spei ial to the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, pril 17,-- Mr. and j.is. L. II.

May returned homo Mondiy from a vi-- lt to
friends in S r.inton.

The Hillside Coal and Iron company paid its
cmplojes on Mondiy and the IMawnce and Hud-

son company viteidaj.
Sheriff Maxo,v was in town S.itiuday.
Mrs. .1. M, lhirm, wiio has been spending the

winter at Milaiiville, Wajne county, lias re-

turned home.
Tiie Indies' Aid society of the Presbyterian

iliurch will serve an supper this evening
in the church p triors. All mc Invited to attend.

How I. X. Steelman, of the Methodist chiirih,
is in Owego, attending the conference this week.

U a meeting of Hie F.ntcrpriv Hoe company
last weik it was decided to postpone tho fair
they weie contemplating holding, on account
of the poor times.

Tho ccrenionv that will nuke Miss Llizabeth
Melvln and Hcnjamin F.iihholrcr man and wife
will take place in St. Agnes church at noon
today. Itev. Father Walsh will perform Hie

Frank, Hie youngest (.on of Mr. and Mrs, J,
M. Ilrown, is seriously ill with piuunionla.

M. L. Gieiull, of Ciihondalc, is isitlng
friends in town.

Misses Ana nought and Ilee O'fiojle, of Scran-
ton, are visiting at Hie home of Mrs. A. J. Mor-
gan.

NEW MILFORD.

Sji'dal to the Scranton Tribune.
Xew Milford. April 17. Miss Josie Ilnjle his

returned from llallslead, where she lias been
spending Hie past six weeks caring for her filind,
Miss Genevieve Seanlon.

William O. Phinm-- has sold out his interest
In the livery business to Ids partner, I). Van
liiiskirk.

P. L. Ilrjant, of Deposit, was In town several
days last week and has sold his new-- stotc build-
ing, on Main street to C. X. Wood.

S. V, Trumbell is attending the Lackawanna
Fresh t cry at Scranton this week.

Miss Ad i II. Dean, of Siranton, will give an
entertainment at the llaptlst church In this
place next Friday night.

Mls-e- s lithe) K. and Bessie Lewis were
a surprise pirty at their home last Thins-da-

evening bv n number o( their intimate
friends.

Itev. 11. X. Ives Is in Siranton this week,
attending the Prcsbjtery.

Ml.s Helen Moore, of KIngsley, is spending a
week with her grandmother, .Mis. L. W. Moore.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Siranton Tribune.
Factorvllle, Apill 17. A rare- - musical treat

was enjojed by those w'ho attended Hie llaster
scrviics at the llaptlst diunh Moudav eveniii'.

chorus of uliout thirty singers rcuderi'd the
beiutiful cantata, "Our lllscu King," by
Schnecker, under the direction of Mr. W. K.
Manchester, who had spaicd no little time or
expense In prcpailng Hie eliolr for this oieaslon,
and a largo audience appic-clatc- Ids effort.
The .olei of Miss Davis, Hie male eiTlailette and
the l.dics' quartette were worthy featuus of
the programme. At the close of the progi amine
Itev. F.lkanali llulley, of Kcstone acadeiii. In
behalf of the friends and members of Hie church,
with u few- - will iliosen remarks presented Mr.
Manchester with u purp white rabbit, propcily
mounted, which contained a purse of about $75.
given as their appi illation of Mr. Manchester's
seivlecs al lumbal director of the church.

H.ie lull on llilctlc field this alter-noon- ;
Cicero vs Caessar. Aelnil.slon. 23 eents.

Mis. Winalow's Soothing Syrup
Has liein u.ed tor over I'IFTV VKtus by

MILLIONS of MOrilRHS for tlitlr Cllil,)ll:
Wllll.i: TKKTTIING. vvltli I'WIFLCT hll'l'Kss,
It SOOrilKs Hie CHILI), bOPrjl.VS the GCMS
ALLAYS all I'.INi fUHIM WIND COLIC, ni.j
Is the liect remedy lur HI VIIIIIIOKA. Sold by
Piu.ru Wis i" cvctiy. part of the world. IN suiu
Slid ask for "Mrs. Winston's Soothing Sirup,"
and take liu other kind, Twrnty-iiv- c tuts a
bottle.
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SPRING CATARRH CURED.

Remarkable Cures Made by Peruna
North and South.

31. S KEKTIIA E. WENTNER, OF BUCKLEY, WASH.

Miss Bertha K, Wentner, a piomlnent Sunday School worker, writes:
"Having tried several remedies for chronic catarrh of tho broncial

tubes without being helped, I began to think there
was no cure until I tried Peruna. A great change
for the better at once took place, and after two months
faithful use, Peruna completely cured me. For the
past six months I have had no catarrhal symptoms
and am grateful to testify I owe my complete recov-
ery to Peruna."

Mrs. Mary Cook, Pittsford, N. Y., also says:
"I was not very well for six years, paid many

doctor bills, but never improved very much. Two
years ago I was attacked with la grippe, which left
me with n severe liver trouble. I gave up hope of
over recovering. Peruna cured me. I feel youngagaln
and am gaining in flesh, as I was very emaciated. My
own children are surprised In the gre at change In me when they come to
visit me. We have made Peruna our household remedy.'
Hon. A. T. Wlnibeily, Collector of

the Port of New Orleans, La., and
member of the National Itepubll-a- n

Committee, In writing of Peruna, says:
"I have used Peruna and can gluJly

recommend It as being all you repre-
sent. I wish that every man who Is in
need of a goenl tonic could know of ;t.
I would advl.se all such to take it
now, and am sure It would never be
i curetted."

Peruna Is an Internal remedy a lc

temedy for catarrh. It fuires
catarih wherever located. Its cuies
last. Peruna gives strength by top

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Siranlou Tribune.

Siisiiiilnuii.i, Apill 17. After a illne-s- ,
Samuel Hill, an old resident of tide viiinlly,
died at niiisliville on Monday morning lie is
Miivivcd by the widow- - and several adult t'l'd-die-

the it ts r by ,1 foimei 111 irriage. Deceased
was for a number of cars a piomlnent lcsldent
of .lackstm township.

Invitations aie out for the marriage of Alfred
.Mkliison, of Siisquchanni, and Miss u';usti
llnleh. of Sijii', to lake place ill the I'.pise oji.et

ihuiih in Sa.vro at noon oil Tlunsd.iy, Apill 211.

IMitor .iml Mrs. II. F. Piide spent Faster
with their children, Mr. and Mr. IMvva.-- l F.

I'lldc, in llilihrcport, Conn.

Congressman C. Fied Wright and family luvi
returned home finm Washington.

Itev. W. 11. Williams, of Siranton, will return
tci Ssuqiielianna cm Mimdi.v, prll 2.1, n main
five di.vs and make .111 mirt to secure the

of an league. A num-

ber of persons have alu-ad- the loll of

mimbeishlp. The arranged are as fol-

lows: Monday, April 21, In Hie Methodist
dumb; Tuesday and Friday evenings, In the
Baptist church; Wednesday, in Oaklind; Thurs
day, April 2(1, in the Presbjterian iluiuli.

L. M. Baldwin, an old and prominent resident
of Montrose, Is dead.

Itc. D. I. Siitheiland, pastor of the Presby-

terian iliurch. Is in Serauton, attending the
spiing meeting of the Lickawauia pi esby ts v.

Tax Collector Ceorge Main on Monday eseortel
Charles Murphy to the county jail. Murphy hid
neglected to attend to the formality of )Uing Ids

tacs.
llassett and Houlihan's onlieslia, of Susque-

hanna, will furnish miisli for 11 ball to lie hell
In Kisller's hall, Great lit ml, this evening.

Tho Hcpublle in congressional conference for

lids district will be held In Susquehanna on
Saturdiy ne.t.

Mrs. Sugglt and daimhler, MNs Anna, of
Canada, who have been visiting llev. nid

Mrs. David I. Sutliirland, returned to their
home on Monday

(bailis L. Crook, esq., of llallstead, was in
town on Monday.

llev. Geeuge W. Leach, of Oakland, will occupy
the pulpit of the Susquehanna Methodi.t ihuri Ii

on Sunday net.
The Monday dub held an interesting mectli g

last evening.
Congrissmaii Wiiglit and son, Leo, are ill with

grippe
Frle train men report tint the coal business

Is Increasing perceptibly.
11 televrraphle advices from Detective Miciuel

Moran, of Carbondale, Chief of Folic Thomas .1.

McMalion arrested two men upon the airlv.il of

Palniu's Kile 11 1 last night and locked them
up. The third man of the paity esiaped. The
men arrested have three trunks and tickils (11

Pittsburg. It is not known what crime they
have committed. Detective Moran will ariive
liele today.

Mrs. Anna Leek, of Clifford, Susquehanna
county, died on Saturday afternoon, aged ill
.sears. The funeral will take place from the
i'oiigiegatlonal ihureh in the) Welsh Settlement
today. Inlcimcnt will be made In the W1I.I1
Settlement cemetery.

Secies' of local anglers are wading the viiinlly
stieams In search ot trout. No large catches
leave heel) thus far repoited. Tlieie is consider-
able lee and snow- - water in Hie vicinity streams.

Mrs. Charles Graves, of Xew York city, is
visiting Susquehanna relatives.

A number of Onondaga Indians are in to.i,
selling bead work and brle-- brae.

A resident of lias leased some wild
land in the ueighboihood, on which there is a
cave in which lie c.puts to find lead and other
valuable minerals. He Jus puuhasccj $3 worth ..f
ihnaiiillc and oe.crivUe puparcd for u great i.v
plosion. When the vvmhage is cleared up r
will be in link if he lluds himself.

Then- - aie scores of iuses of grippe in tills place
and viiliilt.

Itev, W. L. Llnaberry, pa.tor of the Avenue
Methodist iliurch, In Oakland, Is in Oue.'o,
attending tin- Wyoming conference.

Harry Mumford, ot Siarrucia, has rccoveiel
fiont a severe and pintructcd attack of tjph ml
fev er.

Di. M. L. Miller will enlarge nls private an,- -

tnrium uud hospital.
. -

1)11. VON STAN'S PINIIAPPI.F, TAllLLTS.-Medi- c.i)

ileuii- - by accident discovered the int-

ern- of the plniupplc as a panacea for stomach
liuulites. The immense percentage of vegetable
pepsin eunlulind In Hie fruit makes It an almost
indispensable lemedy ill Uses of Dyspepsia anil
Indlgctioii, and Hie whole- - train of ailments that
follow-- . One tablet after each meal will aid diges-
tion n.l line lno.it cases, IS in a box,
P) mils. Sold by Matthews Uios. and W, T.
Claik.-7- u.

Mrs. Mary Cook.

ping waste. By saving tho tnucu3 It
enriches the blood. Uy cleansing the
mucous membranes it preserves the
vital forces.

A constant drain of mucus from the
system In known as systemic catarrh
This may occur from any organ of tho
body. Systemic catarrh Is more com-
mon In spring and summer than In the
winter. A course of Peruna now wi'l
do much more good than In the inclem-
ent weather of winter.

Address The Peruna Medicine Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book
on catarrh.

THEATRICAL.

'The Dagger nnd the Cross."
At the Lieum last night Robert Mantcll pre-

sented his new plav, "The Dagger and the
Cie.ss," whiili Is us paiadoxlcal as its name and
that's s.'.ing scmethii'g. It is a play .of tears,
blood, daggers, vengeance, tetiihutioii, hairo.v-in- g

ihalli bed sanes in fait it has ever thins
but ted hie.

The inaj' portion of the audience seemed to
like II and thev lairly gave Mr. Mantell several
ciiriiiln calls that showed mtirked appicclation
ot his wuk The pl.i Is too sombre and iliog.

and does not give Mr. Mantell to the theater
goirs nt his he-- It is not likely to have .1

long life and certainly ilc.es not deserve to have.
Mr. M.ntell lias a fairly good company sur-

rounding him, the best numbers of which are
Mls Maiie llootli-Itussel- Miss Graie Franklin
L.vnch, W. ,1. Ilowcn, (1. A. Strker and .lolm
( . Kenton. 'Hie live acts of the phi were, nicily
ttaged.

"Outcasts of n Great City.
The conipan headed by Little Irene M.vers

pieseiiled "Outcasts of .1 (ireat Cit" before a
large and greatly pleast-- audience at the Ac a I
emy of Music last night.

'lids nflcinoou "Three Twins" will be presented
and tonight "Little Lord Fauntleroy."

"The Jolly Musketeers."
Ordinarily theatrical companies In these days

of stilugent railroad rales never tiansport more
than one car load ot scenery aiound the conn
try. Comparative!) .few even carry that much,
hut the Jefferson DeAngclis Opera company re-

quire two baggage cars, each sixty feet in
length, to accommodate Hie larger amount of
scenery, properties, paraphernalia and novel elec-

trical effects that are a distinct feature of "The
.folly Musketeer," to lie here at the Lyieum
tonight.

"The Dairy Farm."
Divid Low iv, Hie inujicnt critlo of the Flus-

hing Press, in commenting on "The Dairy
Farm," widen will In- - at the Lyceum Thursday
and Friday, sajs: "The production of such
pla.is as F.leanor Merron's 'Dairy Farm,' by
an admirable company ut the Illjou this week,
should go far towards dispelling Hie miasma of
vulgar Fiencli farces, and placing the "Zasas"
and "Saphos that are its atmospuere of the
American stage In their proper places. It is to
James II. Wallack Hut Hie American theater-
going public is indebted for this refreshing pro-
duction, which ionics like a draught of pure,
fresh air amidst Hie noxious vapois of a swamp.
'The Dairy Farm' Is said by all critics to lie
harming, delightful and uplifting. Artistically

It appeals simply and without any suggestion
of conscious superiority to intelligence and cul-
ture. It makes no concessions to vulgarity or
bad taste, and )et It is over no one's head.
In short, it is a play for the masses and the
masses weliome it."

MOOSIC.

Jjines Dune an, son nt Mr. and Mrs, John
elieel of pneumonia Sunday nt 11.15 p.

m., ajrol n jejrs. riincr.il at Hie family resi-
dence this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Itev. S. v".

Vouncr will otilelate.
Mrs. Edward Miller, of Miller Hill, died at her

home on Sundjy. Mrs. Miller uas (13 jejrs old,
and leaies a luisliand, one son, William, of this
place, and two daiiKliters, .Miss Anna and Mrs.
Thomas Calloway, of Durjea. Funeial seniles
at 2 o'clock today. Interment In Marey come-td- .

Miss Ktliet Trm'allas Is .isltlug Miss Nellie
I.eily, of . arsons.

The V. ('. T. P. will meet ut Hie home of
Mrs. Cieorcre Trrgallas this afternoon.

Miss Amy Cnpp lias returned, after spending
a few weeks at (iraeeelale, I.urerne county.

Warrants weie sened on four Moosle boja
Monday e.enlnic for lueakini: window llithta In
f. M. Lancaster's feed mill. The hoja were
taken lieforc 'fcejiiire Sauimon and ca)e lull for
tli I r appearance at court.

The Sprinc llrook Coal company will resume
operations at tills place next week.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signaturi"ffe

-
i ,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, April 17. The published opinions
and assertions of Mr. J. W. dates, chairman ot
the American Stel and Wire company, regarding
the present conditions anil the outlook for the
future In the iron and steel trade occupied the
attention of dealers In slocks and bonds to the,
almost total exclusion of all othci matters today.
Demoralisation and confusion were the, results.
It Is a striking coinmcnUiy upon the way forces
work In tho stock market that the iron and sice,
stocks are the only ones that show striking net
gains, while tho net losses where else are
undoiibteilv due to the fears of unsound condi-
tions of the Iron trade and In the securities of
corporation In that trade. When the urgent
demand for the Iron and sleel stocks was proved
immediately after the drop in them
there was a feeling of relief retiected In a lively
recovery ot prices all around. The first Interpre.
tatlon of the buy ing of these stocks was that it
contradicted the gloomy assertions of the chair
man of the Steel and Wire company. Later the
conviction seemed to gather force that this buy-
ing might simply ntrejent the taking of profits
Dy i nc nears who nail soiei in anticipation oi me
recent heavy declines in these stocks. The as-
sertions of Cliaiiman Gates of overproduction
in the trade and the for concessions u.
prices were met by a chorus of disclaimers by
representatives of Other companies In the metal
industry and bv authorities In the trade. These
disclaimers were accompanied by much bitter In.
xeitlve and questioning of motive. The reassur-
ance derived from this source had much to do
dth the general rally after the opening, but It
was not sufficient to all all doubts caused by the
fsct of the closing down ot a large number of
the mills of the Steel and Wiic company. One
of the authorities who sought to controvert the
position of Chairman Gates, argued that If the
iion and steel Industry is in as bad condition
as Mr. Gates painted It then practically all se-
curities are fifty per cent, too high. This au-
thority meant to enforce his view that the high
level ot securities prices and the general proj.
perity of the country In themselves serve to
tontrovert the view- - that the iron tiaelc is in
bad shipe. The doubt cast upon Its soundness
by so prominent an authority proved too niuho
for the equanimity of holders of stocks and
lovvaitis me lacier ran oi cue ciay inese sccuri
ties were thrown upon the market by the whole-
sale. Stocks which have been speculative fa-

vorites for a month were not the chief suffer-
ers. Missouri Pailrlc, Xorfolk and Western and
Djllimorc and Ohio stocks were comparatively
well held, while the higher priied stocks which
arc selling high In proportion to the dividend
return showed larger declines. A late rally In
tho market made it evident how large an extent
short selling had to do with the losses, recov-
eries reaching over a point In manv cases, while
the iron and steel stocks dosed 1 to 2 points
aboov last night's level for the leading mem-
bers of the group. Total sales, D29.W10 shares.
There was no suth pressure manifest In the
bond market as In the stock market and stiong
points were manifest here and there. Total sales,
par value, SMUO.bOO. United States old Is de
clined H and new- - 4s 4 In the bid price.

The following quotations arc furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Mears building. Tclrphuiic GOOJ;

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

American Sugar 1074 10914 miij 10.V
American Tobacco 104H 103 100 103 ti
Am. S. k W 40 45 40 45
Atch., To. k S. Fe 27 27 2iU 2.3
Atch., Tc..& S. Fe .... 70 714 C9, 70V4
llrook. Traction 73H 741 717s 7.1Vi
Halt. & Ohio M 80 84 S3

font. Tobacco 20 20H 2S'a 24
Ches. k Ohio 32Vi 32i 31 321
Chie. k O. W 18(, 14U
Chic, D. A. Q 120 127$
St. Paul 121V4 122yt
Hock Island 11014 1I14
Delaware k Hudson ....113 lbVi 113 115

Lackawanna lsu IN) li 1N
Federal Steel
Fed, Steel, Pr
Kan. k Tex., Pr ....
Louis, k Nash
Manhattan Lie ......
Met. Trcctlon Co ..
People's Gas
X. J. Central
Southern Pacific ...
Xorfolk k Western .
Northern Pacific ...
Xorth. Pacific. Pr ..
X. . Central
Out. k West
Penna. It. H
Pacific Mai
Heading
Itcadnig, Pr
Southern 11. It
Southern II. It., Pr
Tcnn.,
C. S. Leather
C. S. Leather, Pr
ltuhber
I'nlon Pacific
Fnlon Pacific, Pr .
Walusli.
West. 1'nion
Third Avenue

WHEAT.

July
Mav

CORN.
July
Mav

OATS.

May
LAUD.

July
Mav

poms.
July
May

..10 a,
... (11 00
,.. 30?, R')?,
... m, SJV4
... IK) twa
...1(1',j lfii'4
... !())', KWVs
...111)
... nvn
... 3314
... WTft

7fiV,
...1S3'4
... 2114
...I3fl',i
... :tl
... t'Hs
... fiO

...
,V)

C. k Iron S2

....
Pr

....

Julv

UVs

12
.... 71'
.... 32'i.... r.sii.... 7(1

.... 2111

.... 82'i

....11511
CHICAGO POAI1D TltADF.

Open
ing.

. (W,

. 4ilNi

. :.")

. 2(1

. 'il?a

!'. . 7.35

.. 13.03

.. 12.8.i

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

STOCKS.

Fiist Xatlonal ....
Siranton Savings Hank ..
Scranton Packing Co.. ..

Xational Dank
Dime Den. k Dis. Hank ..
Economy Light, II. k P. Co

High-
est.

Tni.t A' Hep. .

11(1

nor

7il4

2'! ii

CO

87

72

ftsic,

:io-

2i

7.47
7.10

13 13
123U 12.1H
120 121

OF

110'i

41
os oil1;

3SVi
W! 85

ni
iw
10.1VJ

no 11a
3SVS
S

7)i 7fi
Mi
SI Z1V

1 jr?fe
I

10'ie

fdtt
It's

1214

32H

TOSj,

2tt4
S2'i

tr,5i

10"H

'it's

S'afe

13.2U
13.02

3H4

37vt

retvi

as), niT,

31
18'4
M
13'i
SR14
8114
12
71
.12U
sr.si
7V,
21
S2'i

112A

Low-
est.
f.7'4
fiti's

:

2.111

7.12
7.23

13.00
12. Si

of
All

on Tar of 100.

Dank

Third

Icka. Co

110V4

liiovi
10214

301,J

13SH

nsii i3i

H51i

HWi

aovi

Hid.
800
300

425
200

150

Scranton Taint Co
Claik k frroscr Co., Com 400
Clark k Snoier Co., Pr 125

Scranton Iron Fence k Mfff. Co
Scranton Asle Works
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr
Co. Savincrs Hank k Trust Co 250
First National Hank (Carbondale).. ...
Standard Drilling Co

33
18V4
(fl!4
11
M
8(11

12'(,
71'i
31
57i
75
21
82W

113A

Clos-
ing.

74

.S018

3S'i

2.p;

7.12
7.37

13.15
1.1.05

Asked.

05

47

80

100
100
20

300
30

New Mexico Ity Coal Co., IT 40

Traders' National Hank 115

BONDS.
Scranton Passenper Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1920 115

Pecplc'a Street Railway, first mort-
gage, due 1918 , 115

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1U21 115 ...

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per lent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. a per

icnt 102

Jit. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Trae. G per cent, bonds... 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coreeted by II. (1. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Ilutter Creamery, 23c.-- . dairy, tubs, 23c.
Kegs Select western, 13u. ; nearby, state, 13V4c.
Cheese Full cream, 13Hc.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

$2.80; pea, $2.30.
Seed Potatoes Per bu,, $1.25.

Philadelphia Oraln and Produce.
Philadelphia, April 17. Vheat Ue. lowers

contract uraele. Anril 72lia"31-ic- Corn lie.
lower; No. 3 mixed. April, 42a43c. Oats
Steady; No. 2 white clipped, 31!ja.i2i ; No. J do.
do., 20a30Hc.t No. 2 mixed do., tWuiSKc. P-
otatoesSteady; New York and western choice,
per bushel, 60a.Vtc. ; do. do. fair to good do., 45
alSe. Butter Dull and Hale, lower; fancy
western crfamerj, l$als!c. , do. prints, 20c. Fggs

Steady; fiesli, nearby, 13c.; do. western, 13c;
do, southwestern. Lie; do, southern, 12'c.
Cheese Dull and easier; New York full ircuin
fancy, liVji- ; do. do, fair to choice. lHsiPi'ie,
Itcfined Sugars ulet, firm. Cotton L'm liaiued.
Tallow Dull; city prime, in lie.,:. heads, 5Via3'ic;
country cio. ao., uarreis, oviaoe. ; ciark, "ka
5Hc ; grease, 3?ialc. I.l.o Poultry -- Finn;
fowls, lOliallc. ; old loosters. Se. ; winter thick-44'- ,

ens, 14.iliC'. ; spring chickens, :!2alV;. ; clucks,
OalOc. Dressed Poullryr-l'lrn- i; fowls, (hone,
Salic.; do. fair to good, 10c. ; old roosters, Sc. ;
chickens, roasting nearby, 12al3c-.- ; western cio.,
Iat3c. ; winter chicken.. 1m?0c. ; broilers, 30a
35c. Hcnipti Flour, 1,500 barrels and IJ.Wi
sacks', wheat, 8,(sKl bushels; corn, 141,000 bushels;
oats, 01,000 bushels, shipments Wheat, SO.OOO

buhscls; urn, 253,00c1 basliels; nata, 1.1,000 bush-
els.

Chicago Oraln Market.
Chicago, April 17. The wheat mar Vet was dull

and hcavi infiuenced b)l the corn break, in-
creased liquidation, the rains and a slack de-
mand, closing k. lower than jesteruay. The
corn market dropped 1c from Its price at tho
close jesterday and oats lost ?ia',4c. l'rovlsloiu
closeel Irregular; pork, 17Wai2',4e up; lard, 2V4c.
higher and ribs unchanged to aVic. down. Cash
quotations Were as follows: Klour Keasy; No. 2
spring wheat, (jlHa04Uc ; Nn. 2 led, (iDaTOv,; No.
2 corn. SsHa3U'c. ; No. 2 vellow, 3S4c. No. 2
oals, 2l'.4c. ; No. 2 white, ; No. 3 white,
SiaW.fji-- . ; No. 2 rje, 50c.- - No. 2 barley, dalle;
No. 1 rlax seed and H.7.1; tbnothv
seed, 2.35a2.40; ork, l:'.'jailJ.0J; lard, 17.20a
7,5; rkibs, $7.15a7.lO; shouldirs, ria7c; sides,

7.t0a7.5H; whiskey, ifl.VJ'.i; sugars, cut loaf, ijJI;
gianulated, ?5.(1,

New York Oraln and Produce.
New York, Apill 17. Klour Very quiet and

a shade easier, but not quotably lower Uieat
Snot weak; No. 2 red, NHic f, o. b. afloat spot;
No. 2 red, 77lic elevator; No. 1 northern

7HTic f, o. b. afloat to arrive; options were
weak and unsettled pretty much all tUy, dosed
weak at 9ia',4c. net decline; Mav closed 7JHc.i
July, 73',4c j September closed 71c. Corn Spot

JOVMS LONQ'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S COATS.

Jonas Long's Sods
Good News About Good Shoes.

If you are particular about the shoes you wear ; if
you want the choicest of styles, the most perfect fit; shoes that
will wear beyond expectation, let us serve you here. We buy our
shoes direct from the factory, our quantities regulate the quality,
and we give you the very best there is in modern scientific mak-
ing. Don't you believe It is to your interest to get as much ser-
vice as you can out of your shoes ? Will it pay you to buy them
here, where our guarantee protects you ? We guarantee perfect
satisfaction in every instance. We stand back of you as the makers
stand back of us and we save you money on every pair vou buy.

Women's nntcnt leather hoots, laco
nnd button, kid tops, H high C 2 (111
heel; pair Js-"- '

Women's patent leather Oxford
Ties., all styles, sizes and C?widths spO.UU

Misses' and Children's Shoes In Pat-
ent Leather Hlnck Kid: tan with
cloth top-- . or plainnew French toe-- all

very fairly priced from
$3.50 down to 75c

.pO.iJU

styles yo.OV

Hoys' solid; 3I.UU

Children's Hats.
Three lots which you are going to buy today very

cheap, just because they didn't reach here before Easter, they
ought to have done. On Main Floor.

Children's Straw many very pretty colors, worth
45c. bpecial
Children's Straw Hats, big variety colors, worth
5 5c. Special
Children's Straw all the newest and prettiest
tints, worth 69c. Special

Very Fine Black Serges.
We have never shown so many or so fine a collec-

tion of Black Dress Goods. Every known is crying
recognition, the richest of crepons down through cheviots,
Henriettas, mohairs, brilliantines, Sicilians, Venetians, granites,
whipcords, the most facmating serges.

We invite special attention to our 45 to 50-inc- h blade;
crosie serges the finest material for rich summer dresses,
specially priced 55c 65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00, though easily
worth a third more. Let us them to you.

10Cent Box Paper.
After exhaustive search and study, we have ac-

quired a line of box paper sell 10 cents far superior to any
ever before offered by us or anyone else under cents. You
may have it note or octave size, both and white. New-
est style of envelope, with long flap, in every box daintily tied
with ribbon. You'll like this new io-ce- paper, for it meets
every demand the attentive correspondent. Main aisle, near
staircase.

Box Paper, engraved with word "Scranton," any color.. 35c
Crest Initial Stationery, in boxes, every initial 35c
Playing Cards of every kind and style, from 10c
Tally Cards, new and pretty designs, per dozen, from... 5c
Whist Punches of best steel, several dyes, each ......... 50c
Hurlbut's Royal Crown Note Paper, fancy boxes 25c

Jonas Long's Sons
The Store of the People and for the People.

The Big Store with the Little Prices.

weak; No. 2. ItV-i- f. o, b, afloat and 4V4c.
eleator; option market opened steuelj and ilocd
weak at 'ialc. decline; May closed 41sc.; July
closed 4lTsO.; September closed 4'i'iic.. Oats
Spot weaker; Vo. 2, 2',ic. No. , 2,; No. i.

whitc, 30c; No. :i white. 2!t',2C.; tr.uk mixed
western. SSViaSTtje.: track white, SOa.lle ; op-

tions Inacti.e and weaker, dosing .K lowir,
ilosi'd 27V&C.; No. 2 white oats May closed

2fl',U. Ilutter Steadv; western creamery, 10a
1Po7; do. factor), 13al5e.: Imitation creamery, 11

ulG4c: state dairy. Ual7t4o.; do. cieamcrv. Ida
?c. Cheese Steady; large white fancy. 12a

12Vic, large colored fatuj, 13c; fancy small
white, IiV4iitiic. ; do. colored. Hal3),4c Fggs
Steady; state and Pinti'jl.anla. nt lnhark, 12'i
al3'.i ; southern, at mark, UVaaltt'.; stor-

age, westcin, 12nl.lc; icgular packing, 12ia
12ViC both at mark,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, pril K. Caltle Krccipts, 2i,000;

steady; be.t on ialc today, $3.30; good
to prime native sleeis, l.'.i0.ifl; poor to medium,
fl.l0at.t5; selected feeders, $li4.li0; mixed stock-us- ,

$.I.40a3.0O: cons, Ma5; heifers, st.iSai.TS;
canncrs, $i.25a2.t); bulls, W.73U.M; calves, 25c
higher than last nicsuay, s.i.;sjau.( . ieas
fed steers,, $la5.25; Texas bulls, .l.25.i3.75. lings

lnil.iv, 12,ii; tomorrow, Wl.OOO; left i

dicr ".KOO: active, celicrullv UK', higher, top,
$',.; mixed and butchers, $3.JEa3.i-0-; good to
rholie hra), 3 UJa5.S5; rough heavy. $5.50i5.W);
light, (ti.0a5.75; bill's of sales, $5.Clja5.K.
Sheep Ileieipts, 12,000; sheep and lambs, steady;
good to tliolcc wethcis, $Ca(1.M; fair to clioice
...l.., A.i. ...n.AH t...A.. Cjt.lt lO. t A.rllnn. SilIlllSeU, Sl.tll, wesirill l.it'. "'"". "t"t s"
a(!.M; native lambs, $:.G0.i7.13; western lambs,
$0a7.1'i.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo, April for (lie

few here. Hogs Steady for good weights but
easier for light grades and pigs; Yorkeis, good
weights, $5.75.15 85; light, $5.('r0a5.70; mixed
packers, $5.S5a5.U0; mediums nnd heavy, $5a5.IX);
pigs, $5.30.iV85; roughs. $o.30a5.43; stags, $lal.50.
Sheep and Lambs Dull and slow, tending lower;
dipped lambs, S.aCi.-'..'.- ; fancy, $0.33; lulls to
fair, $1.50.15.75; clipped sheep, culsl to good
mixed, $3a5.25; wethers and vearling3, $5.55.
5.75; no wools litre to speak of; nominally

from jesterday.

East Liberty Cattle.
Kaste Liberty, April extra,

M.50a50; prime, $5.30a5.40; common, s1.2!a
3.50. Hogs Steady; prime lieavy and me-

diums, $5.85a5.0O; heavy Yorkers, iB.75afl.eO,
light Yorkers. $3.50a5.05; nigs, $3a5.20; rouglis.

$3.75a5.20. Sheep Dull and lower; choice weth-

cis. i5.30a3.40; common, $J.50a3.50; choice lambs,
$rt.23in.40; common to good, $la; xeal calves,
$6aG.25.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, April 17. Heoes-Siea- dy. Calves-V- ery

little doing, feeling steadv; extra veaK
$0.50. Sheep and Lambs-Slo- w, but sellers hold- -

...- - a ,1 ...-- a .......1.1. rll.,A,l .ltflOtV I .MljSS !lug nun, ii cii ,,,in.-tn- fc.,'i-- . . ...,--
unsliorn do, nominal! clipped lambs, $a.50a(i.C7;
unshorn, 87.50a7.TO. Hogs steady; pigs, firm.

Oil Market.
Oil fit). April 17. Credit balances, $l.V2; cer

tificates offered $1.52; aliipmenta, n.twu uarreis;
average, 80,813 barrels; inns, 101,313 barrels;
average, 81,540 barrels.

BASE BALL NOTES.

The work will be started today of repairing
tho grand stand and bleachers at Athletic park,
which are In a bad condition. Men have been

at work all week on the grounds, getting them
In condition for Monday's practice.

A despairing cry has gone up from Scranton
fandom that the team be not again dubbed the
"Miners." In view of the live New Lnglanders
already signed, one enthusiastic crank has sug-

gested that Manager llurnham'a pets be tailed
"The Pilgrims,"

Of tho three new men Mclntj re Is the only one

known here, as he last scar plaved with the
Allentovvn Atlantic) league team, lie Is a fast
fielder and a good batsman. O'Brien tomes from
..ewport. of the New England league, lie Is a

hitter, fast on his feet and a lively
plaj er.

I'itcher Wllhclm, last jeur with Lancaster,
was Saturday released by Hie I'ittthiug man-

agement. He plajrd in the National league
towards the end of last )car. Manager lliirn-ha-

Sunday wired him for bis terms to play
here, but was too late, as the hard hitting
twlrler had been already iljned by Sjracuse.

Fleming, last )car with New rk, the
traik young outfielder, has signed with the
Philadelphia Athletics, and it likely to captain
the team In place of "Dlik" C'ooley, who will
go to Jersey City, and manage and captain
that nine, Morgan Murphv, another candidate
for the managership of the Athletics, will not

I come, to terms, and It looks ui though Mor- -

Mens ollx Calf Tan Shoes; lnco
only: new toe. iliir.BO heel; Ci cfhand welt; pair

Men's Oxford In tnn or black;
Kngllsh welt all of 1 cftoo, pair

Men's Vlcl Kid Shoes: Lon-
don toe, hind welt nnd CO CMvery dressy paju

Shoes firm and CIspecial
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NERVITA PILU
Restore Vitality, Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency, Nlglit Emissions, Loss of Mom.

mm
ory, nu wasting diseases,
all cilecta of e or
excess and Indiscretion.
A nervo tonlo and
blood builder. Brings
uiu piujt kiuw co pnics
clicoks nnd tho
fire of voutli. Hv mall
!SOc ner box. 6 boxes for

35c

39c

45C

the

Lost

$2.50, with our to euro
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable bond.

NorvifaTablefs

60
PILLS

ou
bankable gaurantoe

guarantee
EXTRA STRENGTH

DB.t(a
IVTsr.T.nw r.lnnr.l iium&uiBii. ixwouio

Positivoly guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Exce9iivo Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain packago, $1.00 a
box, O for $5.00 with our bankable

to cure In SO days or refund
money paia. .luuross

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson CHICAGO, ILL.'

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-Cist- s,,

SOD Lackawanna ave Scranton, Pa.
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gan Is fated to do a repetition of his famous
bench warming act.

Ferguson is from Itockford, HI., of the West-

ern association, and Manager llurnham has been
after him for several jears. He can play both
the infield and outfield, is quick on the bases,
a hard bitter and a sure fielder. The signing of
Ferguson does away with any chance of Peter
F.agan, the old Scranton outfielder, who was
considered for tho position, being signed, AH
of the plajers have been ordered to report for
practice by next Monday.

Second llaseman J. J. O'llricn, who lias been
signed by Manager llurnham, last scar plaved
second base on Ilaltimorc and Pittsburg teams
and In U5 games fielded OlS per cent., stand-
ing seventh among the sixteen second base-

men wIki were last sear in the big league. On
account of Hie exullence of the infield ma.
terial at Pittsburg this jear, lie was Saturday
turned adrift and Manager Hiirnham almost Im-

mediately communicated v.lth him.
Manager llurnham jesterday gave out the

names of three new players signed for the Scran-
ton team. They arc F. O. Ferguson, who will
play left field, Charles Mclntyre, first hascniiti,
and, oddly enough, another .1. J. O'llricn, who

will be stationed at short field. This makes two
J, J. O'llrlens on the nine, tho second baseman
and shortstop. This rounds the team Into shape
and gives the following line-up- : Catchers,

and Toft; pitchers, Miller and Kennedy;
first base, Mclntyre; second base, J. J. O'Hrien;
shortstop, J. J. O'llricn; third base, Doherty;
left field, Ferguson; center field, Knox; right
field, Shcfllcr.

Pitcher P. II. Miller and Caliber John Toft
both plavtd last )car with tho Portland nine,
champions of tho New Hngland league, and
were eonsldcred fast, aggressive players. Prac
tlte at the park will begin Monday and Man-

ager llurnham extends an invitation to local
plavers to come and practice with the nine,
providing they appear in uniform, all the para
phcrnalla of Hie game will be provided, and
ut 10 o'clock In the morning and 2.30 In the
afternoon two teams will be organized which
will play five Inning games. II any of thu
local joungsters show tho speed It Is
moie than likely that Manager tlumham will
give them a trial on the team.

V


